Abstract: the article presents data on the solubility of the components in the sodium chlorate -ammonium rhodanide -water system, which was studied by the visual-polythermal method in the temperature range from (-29.9 ° C) Sodium chlorate is one of the widespread defoliants -desiccants of inorganic origin [1] . The main disadvantages of it is the lack of efficiency and "rigidity" of the action on plants. The introduction of various nitrogen-containing compounds into sodium chlorate leads to an increase in the defoliating activity and a decrease in its negative effect on plants [2, 3] .
Sodium chlorate is one of the widespread defoliants -desiccants of inorganic origin [1] . The main disadvantages of it is the lack of efficiency and "rigidity" of the action on plants. The introduction of various nitrogen-containing compounds into sodium chlorate leads to an increase in the defoliating activity and a decrease in its negative effect on plants [2, 3] .
In this regard, to clarify the behavior of sodium chlorate and ammonium rhodanide with their joint presence and substantiate the process of obtaining effective defoliants based on them, the solubility in the sodium chlorate -ammonium rhodanide -water system was studied by the visual-polythermal method [4] .
For the study, sodium chlorate and ammonium rhodanide of qualification "h" were used, which were additionally purified by recrystallization from water.
The binary systems of ammonium rhodanide -water and sodium chlorate -water, have been studied by a number of authors [5, 6] . Our findings are in good agreement with the literature.
The sodium chlorate -ammonium rhodanide -water solubility system was studied using nine internal cuts: sections I -II were drawn from the side of sodium chlorate -water to the top of ammonium rhodanide, and III -IX from the side of ammonium rodanide to water to the top of NaClO3.
Based on the data of binary systems polytherm and internal sections, a polythermic solubility diagram of the NaClO3-NH4SCN-H2O system from -29.9 (complete freezing of the system) to 800 ° C (figure) is constructed, on which the crystallization fields of ice, chlorate and ammonium and sodium rohanide are separated. These fields converge at four nodal nonvariant points of the joint existence of three different solid phases, for which crystallization temperatures and compositions of the equilibrium solution are established. As can be seen from the above data, in the studied system, ammonium chlorate and sodium rhodanide are formed as new phases.
The crystallization fields of the sodium and ammonium rhodanide salts occupy a smaller part of the polythermal diagram than the crystallization fields of sodium and ammonium chlorates. This indicates a good solubility in this system of sodium and ammonium rhodanides compared with their chlorates [7] .
From the results of the study of the solubility of the components of the NaClO3-NH4SCN-H2O system, it follows that exchange reactions between the components of the system occur in an aqueous medium with the formation of ammonium chlorate and sodium rohanide. Therefore, it should be expected that the combined use of defoliation of sodium chlorate with ammonium rhodanide leads to an increase in the defoliating activity due to the formation of more active ammonium chlorates [8] . 
